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A rHPlrington dispatth informs us
that Mr. Hirmann lias obtained a de
cision from the interior department
which ia of mnch interest to nettlers

"niii"4nBVrvey3i"iftt,!CljritlAiii railroad
land grants. A numler of settlors in
Oregrm'residjng within the unBurveyrd
indemnity limite of the Oregon and Cali
fornia road, in the Willamette roller A
had been denied the right to filejheir

' claims intfce loeallaiid'-olBc- u pop the
day the. plate of survey were .flled ,in

that office, and theHe settler atnnitted
their to Mr. Hermann.. who ap
peared for the settlers in the depart-
ment. The department nojr decides
that the order of restoration made
AngUHt 15, 1887, which was relocation
of the indemnity withdrawal as to that
grant, embraces' the unurypyed as well
as surveyed lands within the indemnity
withdrawal, and set-

tler thereupon, pre.vKtus to Wie-filin- g of
lists of selections by the. railroad com-

pany, is entitled to the land. . .

People ou the east side of the cascade
mountains, anywhere within a reason?
able di stance of the Barlow road, will all
sign a petition to the legislature for"' a
renewal of the charter to the road com-

pany. They realize that if it was not
for the1 Barlow road company there
would be no road, and without the road
there is a great nuanj; people who would
be practically shut out from the valley.
It would be money in the pockets of
Lebanon, Albany, Salem, Oregon city,
and selfish Portland, to make it a free
first class road ; but they will never do
it. '

A glance over the conntry furnishes
sufficient evidence in 'proof of the propo-

sition that he who conducts his farming
in a diversified manner invariably reaps
good profits. He raises everything that

' can be raised on a farm. . If one kind of
produce finds a sluggish market, ' the
others are certain to make up for the
loss. He sells eggs, butter, meat, fruit
find vegetables, besides wheat and bar-

ley and oats. As a result there is per-

haps no man in the country more pros-

perous than the man who farms in this
way. ;

The usual inquiry is:' ."When will
work he commenced at the cascade canal
and lockB?" Up . this way the answer
is: when? The Oregon ian sometime
since said: "After the close of the
rainy season.," At Cascade . Locks that
may be May. Then the water will.. be
coming .up too. high- for work. "The
Lord only knows when work will be-

gin," suggests a Brother, ask Him. We
give it up. This would be a suitable
topic for discussion by The Dalles pro- -

'posed Bureau of Information. Hurry
up the bureau-- . .

The strong advantage of the French
government lies in the conflict which
always springs up between the Bona-partisv- .8

and the royalists of the old
regime whenever the republic shows
signs of weakness: Either prefers the
republic to the other, and both know
each other. rThe indications are now
strong that the present government has
the army, the navy and the masses well
under control, and that it will be able to
subdue any ' revolutionary movement
which the opposition may be capable of
developing.

The present snow Btorm has probably
plaved havoc with freshly ripened ber
ries which - were ,to have been plucked
from vines west of the mountains on
New Year's day. Notwithstanding this

' there is cousolation in the thought that
. there are but few states in the latitude
of Oregon producing ripe strawberries
and raspberries up to - the middle of
December, as this state did.

Secretary Foster will resign his port
folio before leaving for Paris to act as
agent for the United States before the
Behrine sea. arbitrators, who meet on
February 23d. As only three weeks will
elapBe between his departure and the
end of the present administration the
vacancy will not be filled.

The snow and consequent blocking of
the street car lines has cost the mer
chants of Tacoma not less than $10,000,

One firm alone estimates its loss at $5,
000 because of the loss of two days
business, ' -

v 'A young printer by the name of E. F.

R. Dawe. has fallen heir to a half, mil
lion dollars by the death of an uncle i

Devonshire. England. He sayshe wi
- in v.est in Spokatiev

Fred Grant of the Seattle Post-Intei- li

gencer has been, appointed minister to.i
BoitviaAii:: .s-i:;.-'-
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o reduce our large stock oi Cook tovbsU
ndw on handy we will, divO

5'stoves and ranges at greatly-reduce- -

marked stove in our house fr
rH is air opportunity to an A 1 stove at '

S.; bqfqi:e peered, j h ...

Don't Miss It--

the next

down every
cook

A- citjrlot witJj -- two. iousea. and out
houses, all inclosed -- by fence.: Inquire
atjhia oflkie.: ' " ' '. .' v.' ,

dtf-12.-

COLUMBIA
CANDY. FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors to . S. Cram.)

,
'

s.

Manufacturer of the Hiieat French and.
Home Made

A.nsr D I'
East of Portland.

IN- -

Tropical Fruiti Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
ur Retail

OfFRHSH OYSTHRS- -

In Ittrj 8tjrle.

S

Ice Cream Soda Water.

104 Street. The Or.

for 36

:FKi get

PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at the Wasco
fair for best portraits and views.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leading - Jeweler.
OLI FOR TH K

I II

All Watch Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
13 HM'ind 8t.. Ih Uallea. Or.

W. F. Wiseman,
Saloon and Wine Room

The Dalles, - Oregon.

Northwest corner
Court 8treets.

--DEALERS

L. YOUNG,

3l

and

Second Dalles,

county

Work

Second

JEWELER
Watches and Jewelry repaired to order on

snort notice, satisfaction guaranteed.

AT THB

of

ana

Store of I. C. If tekeleen. 8d 8t. Tha Dalles

PBOFESSIONAL CARDS

i 6IDDALL Dkntibt. Gas given for tneI, pain less extraction oi teetn. Also teetn
t on uowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of

Ue uolden Tootn, secona Btreet.

sad

'
TAR- - G-- BANDERS,
I J I -. !Tr'T'Ti'T'iiraitiiato'nf thfTTliiiverBitv of MichlKan. Sue

cessor to Dr. Tucker. . Office over Frenchs1
Bank, The Dalles, Or. '

1

.

-

E8HEL. AN (Hon xopathic; PhtbiciauDR.nr1 Knuomir. CnUn answered promptly.
dav or nleht. cltv or country. . Office No. 86 and
87 Ghapmau block. . w

D1St., O. ii. DOAJE PHTBIC1AM AMD BUBr
AsnM otnpa: .. moms n aua d iDBUirsn

"ilnefc. Residence: S.i lfi. crner 'ure ana
Fourth streets, seo nd door from the corner,
OflJiaars, V.to 13 M., x to 0 ana ins

GF ."STEPHENS, ..." :

City Blacksmith Shop,

Root. IhoM, Hate,

Kta.,

r509

the

LOTHING

Fancij Iqood?, potion?,

PRICES ALWAYS THE
LOWEST.

TO

St.,

-. .. ...

1 Will your fine
and fine

and in fact do
all your in the

v
-

! GU0IHG & HOCKflRfl ,Props.

New Jackets
FROM

&3.50

FAIIt

TO

SEE

THEf.1.

SettVnd 0pp. Hood' Siabltf,

WtXOOM.

Buggies
Carriages, shoe yonr

Driving Horees,
blacksmithing

finest style. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

NEW STOCK OF
- r i -

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Boots

ami shoes. TERMS

H. Herbring- -

Cpandsill 8t Budget,
MANUFACTURERS AKD DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CARPETS
a .

- : :.--

Undertakers and Embalmers.
NEXT TO FLOYD & SHOWN'S DKUG STORE.

TH E'CELEB RHTED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

TM well-know- n Brewerv is now taming oat the beet Beer nd Porter
ot nf tha PiucnHAfl. The latest SDuliancee for the manulactare oi gooa neaim

fal Beer have been introdnced, and only the first-cla- ra article will De piacea on

market.

repair

IN- -

CASH.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
--DEALERS

PAINTS, OILS AN D GLASS,
. And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Deeigns n

Csy Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best branas oi in- -

CV.i ur,H T W IVTaanrir'a Pninfjl nsed in all OUT WOfK . HI1U IIOUO UUI

the inoet skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colorei,

6

WJllJora Paints,

orders promptly attended - , '. .3... .
: ' '

StorVkncf Paint Shop ooraer Thiidand Vashinfftofl :ita., Tte DaUes, Oregon

--T"HI NEW TOWN has been platted an the eld eamp ground, at tha Forks ana

No
All

to.

u
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alia of Hona nver. wltn laree ntDUT iota, oroati eireeu aaa aiievs. kikiu m
Dure cold water and ihade In profusion, perfect drainage, dellKhtful nonntaia

climate, the cantri.1 attraction as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,
being tha nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalled as a manufacturing

aanier, being the natural center for 16ti square miles of the best cedar and Ur .

Umber, ponsessi'.g- millions of horhe power in its dashing Mtreams and water-
falls. BMsilT harnessed. Where cheap motiv power exists, there the man

iaetoriert will center, surrounded by aoiL and climat that earn ot bcezeetleal
anywhere for fruit and sericulture, and withtran porta lion

yoa will find this b place a make a perfect bom or a paying ini in anar

TITLE PERFECT

OF

No.

:mI cook

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood Rrrer,
Wasco' County, Oregon.

W. ROSS WINANS.

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES, -

BRAINARD & ARMSTRONG'S

FINE LINE
SPOOL SI1.K

390 to 394, 2d street. The Dalles

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
Tk Corraffatod BftUdlof neit Door to Coirt Bvww.- -

fKBfaMHMslBBBaMllBBMMi

HanisQuily FurnisliBi Reams to Rent tf tlie Day, Weetor Konft.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICTTEB.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WE HAVE THEM !

All Latest Novelties Holiday, ;

...... . ": CONSISTING OF -

NECKWEAR,
MUFFLERS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

GLOVES, ETC.

JOHN C. HERTZ,
-- 109 SECOND 8TBEET, - DALLES. OREGON.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

PRAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors,

At: tke ftand of R. Lasher,

iaiaaai'Ws'.W'iilin'il
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